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Message from the Headteacher
Important Dates
Dear Parents and Carers,

Monday 2nd May – Bank Holiday

This week we have been really busy at Duncombe. Year 5 have been on
two workshops with Into University, looking at how to become
Engineers. Year 1 visited The London Transport museum and were
fascinated by the history of London Transport.

Monday 11th July – INSET Day

It has also been a busy time for teachers as they welcomed parents into
the school for the first ‘face to face ‘parent teacher meetings in over two
years. I hope that you found the meetings informative and helpful. It is so
crucial in primary school that we work together to ensure every child
succeeds.
This week we have also had the opportunity to employ a new deputy
head teacher, a governor, the Head of School Improvement at Islington
and I are delighted to announce the appointment of Katija Ali as the
deputy head teacher at Duncombe Primary School.
Caroline remains in post as assistant head and we are advertising for a
new assistant head to complete the team.
Sadly, we today say goodbye to our School Business Manager, Monique
Roberts who is moving out of London soon. Monique started on the
same day as me and has worked tirelessly to support numerous
changes including enhancing our premises with a new playground in
Key Stage 1 and EYFS, developing our extended day provision and
looking after finances. The list is endless and we are all so grateful for
her work and wish her the best of luck in the future.
Finally, I know many families will be celebrating Eid on Sunday or
Monday. I hope you have a wonderful celebration with family and
friends. We will see all of you back on Tuesday.

Best wishes,

Helen

Thursday 21st July – Last day of
Summer term. 1:30 finish time.
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The whole school’s attendance for this week is 95%

Celebration Awards
Julia Donaldson: Riley
Its his first week at nursery and he has been a really
big boy. He has settled well, saying bye to mum,
exploring nursery and has started making some
friends. Well done Riley.

Marie Curie: Micah
This week, Micah has been working like a true
mathematician! I have been so impressed by his
reasoning skills and his determination not to give
up, even if the calculations are tricky. Keep it up!

Eric Carle: Sahra
For settling so well into Nursery, you are exploring
the setting with such enthusiasm! Well done Sahra!

Isaac Newton Year 3:

Tony Ross Reception: Wassim
For showing us so much enthusiasm towards
learning this week! You have been working so hard
on your numbers beyond 10. Wassim you're a
superstar.
Judith Kerr Reception: Leon
For such improved concentration during carpet
sessions and attitude to learning.
Ernest Shackleton Year 1: Junainah
For showing a lot of effort in her writing this week for
using lots of adjectives. Well done Junainah, keep it
up

Michael Faraday Year 3: Neriah
Neriah has shown great focus this week and has
worked very well with Alice. She is being kinder to
her friends and showing that she is ready to learn
in her lessons. Great work Neriah!
Charlotte Bronte Year 4: Mysie
For being a kind friend. Mysie thinks of others and
offers suggestions to help them. Well done Mysie,
you are a star!
William Shakespeare Year 4: Mahdi
For showing positive self-esteem. He has made
some positive changes after parents evening and
is so enthusiastic about making progress!
Superstar!

Francis Drake Year 1: Juliet
Juliet has been using great sentences and
vocabulary to explain her understanding in Maths.
She is becoming more independent and preserves
always.
Florence Nightingale: Kaliil
I have been so impressed with Kaliil's perseverance
in maths this week! He has mastered the column
method and I am so proud of him. Excellent work
Kaliil!

Emmeline Pankhurst Year 5: Ruby
Ruby has been engaged in all our lessons this week. I am really proud that she has contributed to class
discussion and shared her ideas in Maths and Reading lessons; she also put a lot of effort into story mapping
her Writing plan. Well done Ruby- keep up the hard work!
Martin Luther King Year 5: Chris
Chris has worked extremely hard in Maths this week. He has shown good understanding and shared his
strategies. Well done Chris!
Winston Churchill Year 6: Aman
For working hard on his self-esteem, never giving up and always trying his best in lessons!
Nelson Mandela Year 6: Mya
For remaining focused during lessons this week. Mya volunteered to do the more difficult task in History and
finished all science to a very high standard. I am really proud of her efforts.

Fantastic Work
Year 5
Year 5 created story maps of their letters. Salma and Najibah (MLK), and Eliz and Ehsan (EP) have
produced amazing story maps!

Year 4
The children designed and created props for the Medusa myth. They worked in groups and created
fantastic performances, showing their understanding of the structure and character within the story.

Year 2
Year 2 have become Zoo Keepers! They have been learning all about Gorillas and presented their
facts to the class.

Reception
This week in reception we have some special tiny visitors! We have caterpillars! We have been
learning how to care for the caterpillars and tasting lots of the fruits that they like to eat.

Nursery
In Nursery this week we have been identifying patterns around us. The children enjoyed looking at
patterns on their clothes. We then went on to make caterpillars using the cubes making repeated
ABAB patterns.

2 Year Olds
This term we are looking at animals. This week we are looking at farm animals. We have been very
busy and have made great pictures of animals.
Here are our little chicks.

Parent Messages
Gentle Reminder
Please be advised that the main school office is open between the hours of 8.00 to 4.30pm from MondayFriday. Calls outside of these hours will not be answered.

Late Pick Up Information
We have noticed that recently pupils are being picked up much later than pickup time, this is happening very
often. We are now implementing a late pickup fee of £5 every fifteen minutes after 3:25pm.

